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. . w . c .  J .  Mull dec’ «!.
I f  you tail to receive your paper it will a righ t to dem and that a fa ir  State- | Acconnt filed and approved amt. col-

be a favor if you will notify us at once, nient be g iven  o f the grounds and
the effects of Protection in the

h a t c h e t  p r in t k r y , p u b l is h e r s .

PROTECTION' IN OCR COLLEUES.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

■ lisher. It is from the practical ex- !
perience of his business friends as

Married-Mr. Tongue’s Injuries.
In Washington, May J i  Representative .

Thomas H. Tongue, of Oregon, was | was in festive attire
Th e pleasant ^

einbled
struck by a cable-car near the corner ot the family an< m\t Captain
Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth street to witness t e mar sy pper of the 
and painfully injured. He received a Thomas Crang, t le gĉ  nl0st pop-
number of severe cuts and bruises. Mr. \ Bailey Gatzert, a"> 1 jjrs.

trip ! ular steamboatmen on the river, t (
sen Jessie \llen of Port Townsend. Air.

tatives to Charlotteville and Monticeilo. 1 and Mrs. Crang re.uri. 1̂ tjrparted jast

Bates. Captain Crang has 
Forest Grove who

well as from the writings of Ameri
cans, who show that they under
stand American conditions, that he 
is willing to learn politics. More-

.  over, the adm irable organization o f Tongue had just returned from a . . . .  o f l .ort
w— ..........................  5° '  . . 1 f  with a number of senators and represen- Jessie Alim,

* * • "  m0nth’ ....................................  40 powerful allurement to young am- . w a s u k e n t o  Providence hospital, the afternoon train *n<1. ‘ ‘^ h e y  wUl
bition; and once within the ranks ! where it was found he had sustained a evening for California, \'
the iniluences of good are too Strong cut on the left cheek, and another over visit for a few weeks. , by Rev.

abliahed for the dissemination o f Washing- K-rkalidprs tn be other than the left eye. Mr. Pfanner received a The ceremony was per »
° f hUm“ ltT ‘ Dd rare dispatch from him the next day annour.c- Prof H. L.

^nems’of general interest gratefu lly  received. T , .. • . , P rnter. mg that he did not anticipate any special many friends in &
K ditor’s hobbi«» and opinion® on thi* page, all I hlS, I  C, I s .  - trouble and expected soon to be out and wish him and li»

the rest fa c ts- im p artia l and uncolored. tionistS have troubled themselves attending to his duties.
Bditor is at home in his sanctum, Ha tc h et  ___ .____ , r »s

»■ ii.iing, Forest Grove, from 6 >. m. to mp. m. so little about the teaih n ij, o ree-1 Court House News.
• (e a c h  week d ay  and a lw ay s g lad  to talk and i Trade doctrines in the universities. | , . „
hwtaivedm . . . , , ,, Probate—In re-estate ofJohnTrum be

"  Hie point is none the less well dec.d plnal accPUnt filed and set for
taken that the men who support hearing Oil Monday June 21, 1S97.

BUED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAH ON , ,, . ., , __, ,  . . ,  _ .colleges and the men who send | In re-estate of Thomas F . Daut dec d.

Roberts; Vice I’res., Mrs. S. B. Waters, 
Sec., Mrs. E . 11. Marsh; Treas., Mrs. 
Flora Hintnan. Any families wishing | 
to take children may apply to this board j 

; or address the superintendent at Room 
1608, The Marquam, Portland, Or.
I Through ihe instrumentality of this so- J

ES S S S *  ” K L T ¡SA N  FRANCISCO, April 9 , 18 9 7 . I T n ^ U t V o f ™ . '  fcrtcben dec’d. det-v many homeless little ones have
S w iR I  TCAN ' ' WEEKLY ! --------------------- ~  ' Final account approved and estate closed been p,actd in,flood homes the societyEPU BLICAN  . . W u.kiA  J I .  . keeping careful watch overthem. They

now have seven fine children from four 
months to four years of age. They will 
place them in good families on three | 
months trial and then, if everything is 
satisfactory, legal adoption can follow.

Decoration Day at Beaverton.
The public school, at Beaverton, will 

Miller have charge of the exercises on Decora- 
' tion day. Kxcrcises appropriate to the

ÄScCc tabic Preparation for As -

F A C -S IM IL E  j

SIC

-Of -

their sons to college, as w ell as the Leave granted to sell real property at
you ng men w ho go  to college, have pr‘ vate s‘lk '
J  °  In re-estate of Sarah

United States.
E d w a r d  L a k e . 

S a n  F r a n c is c o , A p r il 9, 1897.

lected $325.75, paid out $119 .51, bal. on 
hand $206.24.

In re-estate of Perrin Steeples dec’d. 
Petition filed for sale of real estate at 
public and private sale. Granted.

In re-estate of J.- J .  Bertchen dec'd.

long and happy life.
Homeless t'liildren.

Rev I F. Tobev, State Superintendent 
of the'Oregon Children's Home society 
spoke in the Christian church last Sun
day morning and on Monday organize 
a local advisory board with the follow-1 
ing officers; President, Mrs.

TIIK PIONEER. ! of record.
In re-estate of Magdaline Blasser dec’d.

E d . H a t c h e t :—You remarked 
in a recent issue upon the strange 
acquiescence of Protectionists in 
the teaching of unmixed Free-Trade 
economies in otir colleges. It cer
tainly does seem curious that these 
institutions, which are supposed to

The Oregon Pioneer Association ; Same as above, 
will meet in the Imposition build- J In re' estate of 
ing, Portland, on Wednesday, June ;
16, in annual session. This year a !

Henry Skeels dec’d. 
Continued to June 7 at to a. in.

I.aw Docket—Claus Jesse vs. Frank 
and Katy Keirmeier. Judgment for 

fine programme has been prepared plfr for $64;o and costs
and the occasion will be as interest- J Marriage Licenses—Constant 
ing as any meeting that has pre- i ar>d Romanie Hellebuyck.
ceeded it. The venerable Rev. 
John A. Griffin, who came to the

be centers of impartial scientific state jn js 39 will be present as 
thought, should so long have been chaplain. Hon. J .  R. McBride, of 
permitted to suppress the truths of Spokane, who came to Oregon in 
finance that our nation has taught ^46, will deliver the annual ad- 
us. Our pride, as Americans dress, nnd Hon. John Burnett, of 
should resent the bondage in which Corvallis, a pioneer of 1858, will 
onr schools are kept to the selfish deliver the occasional address. A 
tyranny of English thought, and good feast will be a feature of the 
our public spirit should rebel occasion, the pioneer ladies of I’ort- 
against 'the one-sided interference iand proposing to furnish all the 
of our universities in polities. Two members of the association want to 
questions thus arise, which I shall ea{
here attempt to answer. How has No company of men and women 
it happened that the fallacies of on earth are worthy of more honor 
Cobdenism are taught as sacred than the pioneers of Oregon. They
gospel in so many American col 
leges? And why have not the 
friends of Protection interfered in 
the interests of truth and of national 
prosperity?

I observe in the first place that 
the progress of Free-Trade doctrine 
has been largely a literary move
ment. The significance of this fact

braved the dangers of the plains 
and crossed two ranges of mount
ains in order to settle this country, 
and make homes for their families.
“They builded wiser than they 

know,”  for they saved the North
west to the United States with all 
. , ,,,, . I to be the child of said Mary A. Mooreits possible resources. Ihe people . . . . . . .  . , ,1 1 * . I (by adoption) without change of name.
of the East were ignorant of all this

is easily seen when we consider the country, and the general govern- 
number of distinguished men of let- ment had little appreciation of the
ters who have allied themselves to 
its cause. It follows that the tradi
tions of the school are literary tra
ditions by which therhetorieal brill
iancy of its founders is still wit
nessed by an elaborate pretence of

value of any portion of the Western 
coast. Those of us who came later, 
and thought it a long and tiresome 
journey in ‘ ‘ the varnished cars,”  
are only beginning to appreciate the 
work the old pioneers did for us.

style among their degenerate sue- As the years come and go we shall 
cessors- respect and honor them as New

The thralldom of our professors England honors those who crossed
of economics is then but an instance 
of our long literary vassalage to En
gland, Just as our poets have 
caught their inspiration from 
Wordsworth and Tennyson, and

the Atlantic in the Mayflower.
Their graves will be marked in our j 
cemeteries and decorated as tenderly 
as we care for the graves of our j 

| honored soldiers. Children’s child-1 
just as our critics have bowed he- rei, will sing their praises in annual 
fore the great names of Carlyle and gatherings, on a day honored as 
Matthew Arnold, so our academic Forefather’s Day is honored by 
economists have yielded to the every descendent of New England, 1 
magnificently penned sophistries of but known as Pioneer Day. Proud 
such men as John Stuart Mill. will be the descendant of an Oregon P a s t  rroc«'ssion- All old soldiers 

But now the queston seems ! pjoneCTi but all will learn to think conh,lly ,nv,ted„to pa,rticipate' 
doubly pressing,—why have not of him as a brave, faithful man who 
our clear-brained politicians ami | served his country in trying to serve 
men of business who have learned himself, and whose sacrifices have

Probate.—In the matter of the estate of occasion will be rendered at the .school 
Charles E. Dixon dec’d. Anna E . Dixon, building Monday, 31 in st, at 9:30 a. m. 
widow of dec’d. appointed administra- In the afternoon the school will go 1 \ 
trix of sflid cstcitc. tc£itns to one of tlic acjcicciit cctnctcrits

I11 re estate of Caleb Woods, dec’d. and assist in decorating the graves.
Final account approved and estate or- Under the direction of the principal 
dered closed of record. and through the the faithful services of

In re estate of Sarah K. Patterson, i Misses ?,Iollie Mitzel and Maude De 
dec’d. Inventory filed and approved. ' Letts, a public subscription was taken 
Appraised value of estate $6273. Order sufficient to purchase a new 12-foot 1 .
made allowing administratrix to sell per- S. standard wool bunting flag. A tall 
sonal property at private sale on credit flag-staff is being erected this week and 
not to exceed 8 months at 8 per cent in- a feature of the exercises on Decoration 
terest. day will be the unfurling of this flag

Ip rc estate of A. M. Parkhurst, dec’d. by the school assisted by the G. A. R. 
Will admitted to probate and John T. Corps, of Beaverton. All are invited.
Lucas appointed administrator with the Gran(1 Lodge of Good Templars.
will annexed with bonds fixed at $400. c,  , , The -ud annual convention of the
Letters will issue upon approval of bond. . , . . . , , ~ , rr  . grand lodge, Independent Order of

In re guardianship of Chris Stoller, an qoocj Templars, will be held in Portland, 
insane person. Geo. Schwartz appointed j commenciog Tuesday, June I. The 
guardian of the person and estate of said meetings of the grand lodge will take 
insane person with bonds fixed at $2000. place in the haU of the local subordinate 
Letters to issue upon approval of bonds. lodge of Good Templars, on Second and 

Law Docket.—111 the matter of the Yamhill streets, Tuesday evening, June 
adoption of Mary A. Will, a minor. Or- 1, a public reception will be given the 
dered that the prayer of petition be visitors in Grace M. E. church, corner of 
granted and that said minor be declared Twelfth and Tai lor streets. For this

¡occasion an exceedingly entertaining 
I programme has been arranged, a pad 
which will consist of addresses by Mayor 
Pennoyer, Dr. Rav Palmer, I)r. Rasmus, 

j and others. The committee preparing 
the entertainment is at work and will be 

! prepared for a notable event. This ses- 
| sion of the grand lodge of Good Temp
lars promises to be of deep interest to 

I the order and many delegates are ex- 
j pected. There are somthing less than |
I ico subordinate lodges in the state, all of 
which will be represented. Many of the j 

I past officers and visiting members of the 
order will be in attendance to swell the | 
numbers and enthusiasm.

Forest Grove lodge will be represented i 
by Oscar Baldwin, John B. Beal, John I 
Baldrick ar.d D. M. Alarkham will repre- j 
sent the Juvenile Temple. Other mem
bers of the grand lodge, who are mem- ' 
bers here, will also attend.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
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The C reates . Republican P a p e r  of th e  West|

rT is the most stalw art anti unsw erving Republican Wet
L lished today and can always be relied upon for fair and i 

ports of all political affairs.
[ The W eekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the News) 

ar.d the Best of Current Literature.
It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a I

Its Literary Columns are equal ] 
to those of the best magazines.
Its Youth’s Department Is thc\ 
finest of Its kind. . . . . . . .

A tten tion !
The Memorial Services will be held in 

the M. F). Church in Forest Grove on 
May 30, at II o’clock a. m.

The Decoration exercises will be on 
the following day May 31. The proces
sion will form on the Congregational 
church lot at 9:30 a. in. Band in front 
then the Old Veterans, Woman’s Relief 
Corps, Children, Sons of Veterans, 
Daughter of Veterans, Civic Societies, 
Citizens, Carriages, Horsemen, inarch to 
cemetery.

Decorate Soldier’s graves. Services at 
Cenotaph by G. A. R. and also by W. 
R. C. March to hall. Dismissed to re
semble at celebration grounds (if good 
weather) at 1:30 p. m.

Public exercises by theG. A. R.
Music.
Exercises by W. R. C.
Music.
Address by Rev. H. X. Rounds. 
Benediction.
Persons will please not ride or drive

are

It Urines to tho family the News oT tlio E n tire  W orlii and j
the beat and able t discussions of all questions of tho day. 
In ter Ocean a'ires t w e lv  panes of roe.din: matter ech 1
and bcinp published in t h lra?o  . better aiiepted to thenn 
the people west of tho AUechany Mountains tuan any other 1
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Hatchet and Chicago Weekly Inter Oct

Buy a Farm, 
Buy a Lot.

.M oney«

By order of commitee.

The Endeavor Convention.
The meeting of the County Union

'* ' /

finance, not from the public ami Riven him an honored name in the j wriUnended^nd*" '
private profit-ami-loss account— history of his adopted state, 
why have they, ns regents and sup
porters of our colleges, uot inter 
fered in behalf of truth and justice, 
and seen to it that Protection was 
fairly represented in the lecture- 
room? There have been two rea
sons. The first has been a gener 
ons sentimentality: knowing that 
troth is certain to conquer at last, 
they have hesitated to force mat
ters. The second reason is more 
practical: the harm done has not 
been very great.

For mnrk this fact: Though the 
professors throughout the country 
have been so largely Free-Traders, 
their students have fteeti ardent 
ftotectionists. In truth, the last

The temperance people are point- of HiUs’1)0ro 
ing with pride to the fact that Mrs.
McKinley will maintain the princi
ples of total abstinence while mis
tress of the White House. This 
will have a strong educational in
fluence in our own nation and it 
may reach, to some extent, across 
the ocean. Mrs Grant, Mrs.
Hayes. Mrs. Garfield, Mrs. Harri
son and Mrs. Cleveland were total 
abstainers during their reign in the 
White House. Mrs. Garfield, Mrs.
Harrison and Mrs. Cleveland never 
furnished wine to their guests, ex
cept at state dinners, when their 
husbands wished wines to lie ser-

very inter
esting. The services at the Christian 
church Sunday evening were good. The 
sermon, by Rev. E. P. Hughes, 

was a fine effort and held 
the large audience in close attention to 
the end. At the close of the evening 
meeting the following resolutions were 
passed:

Resolved; That we, the delegates to 
the Washington County Semi Annual Y . 
P. S. C. E. convention, tender our thanks 
to the people of l-’orest Grove for their 
hospitality in entertaining the visiting 
delegates, to the brethren who have so 
kindly assisted in the various exercises 
of the session, and also to the friends of 
the Congregational and Christian

S H E R I F F ’ S  S A L E .

In the Circuit Court o f the state of Oregon for 
the county of Washington, P. I,. Willis, agent, 
plaintiff, vs. Portland Pressed Brick Company, 
J . H. Smith, K. T, Johnson and John Robertson, 
defendants. By virtue o f an execution and or
der o f sale, to me directed, issued on the 17th 
day of May, 1897, out of the above named court, 
in the above entitled cause, upon a decree ren- 

I dered by said court on the 24th day of Novem
ber 1896, in favor of said plaintiff and against 
said defendants for the sum of $13,203.82 besides 
interest, attorney s fees, costs and disburse
ments, and foreclosing a mortgage lien on the 
land hereinafter described. I have duly levied 
upon the following described land, lying in the 
county of Washington in the state of Oregon,

1 bounded by beginning at a point 24.S0 chains 
south of the northeast corner of the northwest 
quarter o f section 32 t 2 1  r 1 west of Willamette 
meridian. saM point being the northeast corner 
o f the land owned by said Portland Pressed 
Brick Company on May 2. 1S92, and running 
thence south about 15.20 chains to the southeast 
corner of said quarter section; thence west i-.-s 

! chains to the southwest corner of the said land 
i owned by the said Portland Pressed Brick Com

pany on May 2. 1892; thence north 1.40 chains: 
thence north 68 degrees we»t 2.50 chains: thence 
northwesterly on a direct line towanl the south
east corner o f block No. 3. of the town of Smock- 
ville. as the same appears on the plat of said 
town, as recorded in the records of deeds of said 
Washington county, to tke limit o f the railway 
passing through said quarter section; thence 
along said railway, north 47 degrees 45 minutes

Buy a House and|
Oft A ny Oth er  K ind o f

R E A L + E S T A
•  ® OF THE ® ®

Forest Grove Land Co]
\Y c have many bargains and now is tlie time to] 

Write for Price List.

f o r e s t  g r o v e , of

Ouf Special 
dabbing Offen
Washington County Hâtckkt and . . .

. . . .  ,  . . ,  cast torn point which is north 42 degrees is  m inchurches for the use of their places of ul„  w„ t from th,  pUcr J * *

person to whom the bright young ved_ It j ,  ^  Mr9_ Grant wn;1 the

worship in which to hold the meetings. 
P k t k r  K i n g ,
An n a  Mo o rk ,
Bh r x ic k  L a t h a m ,

Committee.
_ _ _   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^   ̂ | ____________________ ______ Mr. Rowmsn proved himself a good

thinker wonld look for political f,rst woman to move against having presiding officer and hisgood enthusiasm
wine in the White House. The to the .pint of each .easion.

r t . . . .  We only rwret that the Lonntv Inion
names of these ladies will always doe- Bot meit often„  in ,.orest Grovr
be honored in the nation and being than once a ve.r,
dead thev will vet speak inflnen- ------------------- -

Rlpana Tabu tea: at dragglats.

guidance is his professor of political 
economy. The student is not slow 
to discover the narrowness of his 
hMtrnctor’s mental horizon or to 
notice how many of his text-hooks 
h n r  the impress of a London ptib-

tiallv on the side of temperance and 
an ennobled hnmanitv.

iitpaua Tabules cure biliousness, 
hi pana Tabules: (or sotir alomara.

beginning;
thence south 42 degrees 15 minutes 
east to the place of beginning: being 
all of the land belonging to said Portland 
Pressed Brick Company, in said Washington 
county, on M ay 2, 1S9J. Now. in pursuance of
said decree, execution and order o f sale. 1 will
on the .8th day o f June. 1897. at the hoar ol 
eleven o clock, a m . at the county court house 
door, in said county o f Washington, aell the 
above described land at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash ia hand, to apply in or 
toward the payment o f said decree interest at 
torney s fee« costa and disbnrsements and the 
accruing ex pen sea on said execution and order

w  p. m u n r o R p , 
fh eriffftf Washington County, Oregon

----- * . . .
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